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It's beginning to look a lot like ... Christmas? Yes, over the weekend our campus transitioned into a holiday wonderland . With just three 
weeks left in the semester, we're celebrating early this year. We're not letting a global pandemic take away our Christmas spiri t. Our 
fest ivities may be a lin le different t his year, but the reason we celebrate is still the same - our Savior, the Messiah, Jesus has come! 
Today's update includes 
• Global Outreachtr ipsforming 
• Servingour local community 
• FluShot Fridaysandfreeheal thscreenings 
• Clarificat iononstudentmailboxes 
• OperationChristmasChild box·packing 
• ConcerningCOVID:Understandingquarantine 
• COVID· 19 reporting plus sending iC.:l.rf. encouragement notes to students in quarantine or isolation 
ElectionDay- Please join usinprayingforGod'swill tobeaccomplished in our livesandinournation intomorrow'selection . lf youhave 
notdonesoalready,taketheopportunitytoexerciseyour constitutionalrighttovote.God isfaith ful;wewill trustHim 
Global Outreach Trips - We are cont inuing to make plans for GO trips for next summer. Teams are being formed now for both domestic 
andinternational trips,takingthe hopeof theGospeltoa worldthat needstohear it. lnterested? S.ign..uR to receivemore information 
CU in the Commu nity- This Saturday, November 7, from 9 a.m.-12 p.m., Global Outreach is hosting another CU in the Community event to 
serve local residents.Studentscan ~ gfi..l.!R as individualsoraspartof anorg.ministrygroup,d·group, orhall /uni t.Let'scometogethertobe 
thehandsand feetofJesustothosearound us 
FluShot Fridays-~~ywillcontinuetohostfiushotclinicsonFridaysuntil theendof thesemester,November6, 
13,and20, intheChick-fil -Aconferenceroom. lf youwould liketouseyour health insurance, R[fifgtill:f at least24hours in advance 
Studentswhowill bepayingout-of-pocketcanhavethe S30chargedirectbilledtotheir studentaccountandcanjustwalk intogettheir 
shot. ThisFridayonly,November6,CedarCarewill alsooffer"'KnowYourNumbers" bloodglucoseandbloodpressure screening at no 
charge 
FLU SHOT FRIDAYS 
WHEN: 1-3 P.M. ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30 
AND NOVEMBER 6, 13, 20 
WHERE: CHICK-FIL-A CONFERENCE ROOM 
(2ND FLOOR) 
Register on line at cedar.to/flushot 
24 hours in advance to use insurance 
Drop-ins welcome - $30 
(Billable to student account) 
You may also stop by Cedar Care downtown anytime to get your fiu shot. It's "Beans-n·Vaccines" at Cedar Care thru November! Stop in for a 
fiushotandgetaBOG050%offcouponto Beans-n-Cream 
Student Mailboxes - We apologize for confusion in our communication about student mailboxes. To clarify, students will only be picking up 
their mailatthecounterduringthelockerconstructionthisfall.Studentswillmaintaintheir boxnumberforidentificationpurposes,sothere 
is no change to how families will address mail to their student. Here is what will change when students return in the spring 
• Wewillbeutilizing "virtual"ma ilboxes 
• When students receive mail, they wi ll be assigned a temporary mailbox, and the post office will send an email alert ing t hem t hat they 
havemail topick up 
• Studentscancomeattheir convenienceanytimetheSSC isopenandeitherscantheir lDcardoruseanappontheirphonetoopen 
theirassignedbox.Theboxwouldthenbeavailabletothe nextpersonassignedtoit 
• Students will not have to remember combinations or struggle to open their mailbox 
• Studentswillbenoti fiedwhenthey have mail,so there isno needtocheck their mailboxunless they have beencontacted 
Operation Christmas Child - We're holding an Operation Chr istmas Ch ild box-packing party on Friday, November 6, from 4-8 p.m. in 
Alumni Hall. Students can !:fgi.m!r. in groups of 5-10 for a t ime slot. What a great way to kick off the holidays and share God's love with 
children around the world! 
ConcerningCOVID- We'recontinuingour ConcerningCOVIDser ies,whereseniornursingstudents,aspartof their NSGA OOOCareof 
Populationscourse, investigateyourCOVID-relatedquestionseach week,researchingeachquestion andprovidingevidence-basedanswers 
CONCERNING 
C~VID 
EVIDENCE-BASED ANSWERS TO YOUR QUESTIONS 
Thisweek'squestionisanimportantoneforstudents:Whydoesquoronrinehavetobel4days,whi/eiso/ation(whenyou'resick}ison/yl0?1/ 
you'reinquaromine,whynorjusrgerresredandbere/easedi/you'renegarive/orCOVID? ~ 
COVID-19Reporting - Youcanalwaysaccessthecurrentcountofresidential undergraduateorgraduatestudentswhoare inisolation due 
to a lab·confirmed posit ive test on our ill'i!.D:J..9..RQ!liDg~. And. remember to submit an ~ - Help us finish the semester 
withplentyof encouragementfor our studentswhoare in quarantineor ln isolation 
Posted in: .Llm~, ~g.rill'1J1_(_Q',l_)_QJ__2 
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